
Marjorie Jones Schools Student and Classroom Dress Code 

Dance items available for purchase at Opening Night Dance Supply 

6371 Sawmill Road #614-764-0033 
 

 

 

3 Intro, 3-4 Combo, and 4-5 Combo: 

 

Leotard:  Pink #132C, short sleeve, Capezio | Pink #CL5402C, short sleeve, Bloch 

 

PINK Tights:  Capezio #1915CLPK, footed tights | Capezio #1916CLPK, convertible tights 

 

Shoes: Any of the styles/brands below are permitted… 

Tap Shoes: Ages 3-4 & 4-5 (patent leather) Bloch #350G | So Danca, #TA36C | Capezio, #356C 
Dancers under the age of 6 are required to have elastic taps ties (also available at the studio) $4.00 per pair* 

Pink Ballet Shoes:  Bloch’s, #205G | Capezio #205C Pink 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

5-7 Combo: 

 

Leotard:  Lavender #CL5402C, short sleeve, Bloch’s 

 

PINK Tights:  Capezio #1915CLPK, footed tights | Capezio #1916CLPK, convertible tight 

 

Shoes: Any of the styles/brands below are permitted… 

Tap Shoes:  Bloch #350G | So Danca, #TA36C | Capezio, #356C 
Dancers under the age of 6 are required to have elastic taps ties (also available at the studio) $4.00 per pair* 

Pink Ballet Shoes:  Bloch’s, #205G | Capezio #205C Pink 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

6-8 Yr. old Combo and Weekly Classes: 

 

Leotard:  Royal Blue #5402C, child, short sleeve, Bloch’s | Royal Blue #5405C, child, tank style, Bloch 

 

PINK Tights:  Capezio #1915CLPK, footed tights | Capezio #1916CLPK, convertible tights 

 

Shoes: Any of the styles/brands below are permitted… 

Tap Shoes: Bloch #350G | So Danca, #TA36C | Capezio, #356C 

Pink Ballet Shoes: Bloch’s, #205G | Capezio #205C Pink 

Jazz Shoes: Beginner jazz classes ANY BRAND/STYLE Black, Split-Sole, Slip-On Jazz Shoes 

 

 



 

Marjorie Jones Schools 7-9 Classes & Older / Accelerated & Pre-Acc Classroom Dress Code 

 

A BLACK Leotard will be needed for the Holiday Show! 

 

BALLET:  

Tights, leotard, ballet shoes, hair in a bun. Split-Sole Pink Ballet Shoes, 

Bloch’s #203G | Bloch’s, #203L | Capezio, #CA2037WLPK (Hanami) 

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well. 

 

JAZZ or MODERN: 

Jazz Shoes: (black split-sole, leather, slip-on) Bloch’s #499G (Child) | Bloch’s #499L (Adult) 

Acc Classes: Appropriate shoes or bare feet, leotard or sports bra, tights/leggings or mid-thigh length shorts. 

Modern: KNEE PADS - All Modern dancers are required to have knee pads* Bunheads, #BH1651 

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well. 

 

TAP: 

Tap Shoes: Ages 7 & up (Jazz Taps) 

Capezio Flexmaster | Bloch’s, #3710G/#3710L  

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well. Tights or Leggings can be worn 

 

TIGHTS:  

Colors: Carmel, Black or Light Pink 

Capezio, #1915C/ #1915/ #1916C/ #1916 

 

DANCE TEAM PREP: 

Jazz Shoes: (black split-sole, leather, slip-on) Bloch’s #499G (Child) | Bloch’s #499L (Adult) 

Fitted apparel can be worn (ex. Leggings, tank top, bike shorts) 

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well to be worn under apparel. 

 

HIP HOP: 

Clean tennis shoes specific to studio use only; Change into shoes after arriving. 

Comfortable clothing can be worn (ex. Shorts, t-shirts, leggings) 

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well to be worn under apparel. 

 

ACRO: 

Bare feet for acro classes 

Fitted apparel can be worn.  (ex. Leggings, tank top, shorts) 

*Any solid black or colored leotard that fits their body well to be worn under apparel. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- 

 

Dancers in competition may need specific shoes for Competition Dances. 

Pointe Shoes- Please make an appointment but speak with Miss Kylie or Miss Sarah FIRST!! 

*Most dancers who are competing in the Jazz category will need Tan Slip-On shoes too. 

**Tap Dancers may need specific tap shoes for competition groups (Please check with your Instructor) 

***Pre-Pointe classes will need THERA-BANDS (Instructor will give details during class) 


